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Hli; TIIOM1S I.IIT AKKl.
THERE IS ONE. J. L. McDANIELy

Retail Grocer,Prosperity is Shown ly tie Great
AttSQLVTEVf "PURE

Wholesale and

a BROAD STREET ISMakes the food more delicious and wholesome
oo. hvv rom.

Tlio Cup Challenger utven Warm Kroep-- j

tion Wtum the Campania KcaelifMl New

York.

i New Yohk, September 1 The Cuusrd
l.tue stesnisli'o Campania arrived
(Quarantine louli;ht at T:ltO o'clock,
waa mi l in llie Narrowa by a flotilla of
ntu mi l I lie ni'im yacht Erin to greet
Sir T:iniiHi l.ipldn, wli wai a pusi-n--

i ':i the liin.-r- . The c,u iianiine cum- -
j

mi sfei. ne rx" lioal, the Stale (if New York,
aUo uovieared cm tiie scene wilii a lare
curly under lie guidance of Commis-

sioner Palmer.
Mr Thomas received an invitation ex -

tending the courtesies of uixleen clubs
while In thU country, an 1 an Invitation
to lead the marine division of the Dewey

Day celebration with bis yacht Krin. '

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TOBACCO, SNUFF
My Specialties are Flour, Meat

10c Coffee you ever saw,

My Snow Drift, Star ami Admiral Flour Bland at the bead.
RtiV either of these brands and you will bo pleased with ymir
bargain.

I have the largest and best sel.e od of GroceriHS in New

Hern, and 1 can save yon money.

Everything Guaranteed as RepjeRented.

(iood Stables Free.

Both were acceptid. I tentlary. The number steadily lessens by
One of the first questions Sir Thomas discharges, and of coarse there are no

asked, after the first greeting, vraj, j additions from other States than this.
"How is the Columbia?" j The 850 convicts at work railroad

He then expressed the lielicf that the Tiuilding are all to be sent back to the
best boat would win, ssying: ''We felt farms September lfith to pick cotton,
it a waste of time to come here with anyj Governor Russell has yet had no

but the best boat in England. Fhe; vice of an official nature as to whether
is hero now. The Shamrock will do her j J. K. Armtield will decline the appoint-bes- t

and we will l y to do better than ment as a major in the Forty-sixt- h

J. L. McDaniel,
71 I!ROAD

Christian Education.

Trenton Graduates Miter
on Certificate

College

Musical advantages 2..rl)
per month.

Students board at school
building.

School In a prohibition
town.

Health Good.

High

School.
Prepares both sex. s for any eollcire, teaching or business. Necessary expense

some pe ple who have been here before."
When Sir Thomas dime over tiie

gang-plan- k he was received with another
great cheer, lie took of his cap and
bowed, and there was smile on his
face.

"Upon my word, I did not expect this,"
saiil be, as Messrs. Fife mid ltatsey anil
a couple of members of the New York
Yacht Club, aiilcd by by several police
men, made a way for him through tlu
crowd.

"Is this tiie way Ihey weiconic the men
w ho came to .;'! llie cap':"

" You're nil right, Mi I Ii ohms," shout-
ed a voice.

"I'm u'oid to lnr ihiit, bv Jove. 1

rather think I will be - i:r to take thai
: alter all, re;hed I houias.

"You'd get a run for money,
shouted a voice.

"I don't ilouhl il. imvcrcd Sir
I'hom is laughingly.

N cup challenger was ever before
given a reception that would ci impure
with that, accorded to Sir Thomas

national I. i:ia i: i;.iin;s.

of Kuliirtla's Husehnll (luiiim.
Special to Journal,

Clihngo, Jept. 2 Host. in 8, Chicago II,

Cincinuail, Sept. 2 - 1 biladclphia 111.

Cincinnati 7.

Louisville, Sept. 2 Washington 4,

Louisville 'Xi.

St, Louis, Sept. 2 ltaltimore 4, St.
Louis S

Pittsburg., Sept. 2 New York 0, Pitts-

burg I; Second game, New Yol k 1, Pitts-bur-

7.

Stuiidiit ol Hit ClultH.

p.-- r year. 1(10. l.luli rales pel year. tit),
For catalogue ud.lrcss,

'TIS A STORY

BUT
WHKN W E '1KU, OK TIIK

OK OUU LINK OK

Built Activity.

Much Railroad Travel. Opening of

Baptist University This Month.
Railroad to Sonthport. Iron

Shipped to Europe. 'or-m-

College Opens.

Haleioh, September 4 There are
now 152 Federal convicts in the peni- -

Regiment.
Work on the annex of the State Mu- -

seum bad to be suspended by reason of
lack of material. Tho demand for brick
is so great il cannot be supplied, although
there are five brick yards in operation.
The work will probably be suspended a

week.
A leading eastern Republican said to-

day that he "could not see any politics
iu the constitutional amendment though
some Democrats hail made it a political
question and some Republicans were

trying to make it one."
Travel on the railroads holds up amaz-

ingly. People have money and ihey
sliced II. Facts speak louder than ca-

lamity bowling.
j The negro conference which was lo

have been held here September 27-2- is

inueuniieiy posiponeu.
Yosterday and today about 75 students

arrived lo enter tho Agricultural aud
Mechanical College One of the pleasant
vents of this month here will be the

opening of the Ilaptlst Female Universi-

ty. There will be appropriate exercises,
it will be a great institution.

The aldermen last night granted the
petition of the barkeepers to be allowed
to keep saloons open an hour later un-

til midnight.
Raleigh will cancel its present con

tract with the water company.
The Republican organ here seeks lo

make it appear that the penitentiary is
now In Democratic hands. That is

big error. I ho Democrats cut no ice
there. The fact is llie Democratic di

rectors made a great error in not resign
lug iu a body last April, as It was

generally expected; iu fact believed they
would do.

The State charters the Southport,
Wilmington & Western Railroad. Wil

liam A. Guthrie, of Durham, was here
this afternoon and obtained the charter,
He said: ''The road will be build from
Southport to Wilmington. Further than
this I am not able to speak at present
Philadelphia capitalists will construct
the road. It is evident that the road has

larger plans in view, most probably t
North-weste- rn connection. The char
ter authorizes Ihe construction and
maintenance of the road from Southport
to Wilmington, 30 milss, with power to

secure rights of way to build warehouses,
grain elevators, wharves, docks and all

terminal facilities deemed necessary at

Wilmington and Southport. The road
is glveu authority lo buy, lease and op
perate ocean and river steamers.

The iron furnace at Greensboro is

turning out 45 tons of pig Iron of an ex- -

rnllenl oualitv each dav. This is sold

In.. I,urn .Il I. mlll ...,1 I. ntnotli,mu uviviq i puutivu, wuu to uiwdhj
shipped to Philadelphia aud New York,
flowever there has been steady demand
(or pig iron in Europe, and much of the
Guilford county iron is shipped lo Ger-

many and other places on the continent.
The Slate Normal and Industrial Col-

lege will open on the 5lh of September
and Dr. Uclver savs that alreadv 305

tttn,).nlH Iikva miffiffMl all availnhiM dor
mitory space. He Is sure that by the 5th

there will be 4W students at the college

over 10 years of age, and that a good

many pupils younger thsn this will re-

ceive instrnction iu the preparatory
! panmest. This Is the ttrst year that the

college has been thrown open to outside
States, and students will como from

I Virginia, South Carolina, Kentucky,
Alabama, District of Columbia, Georgia

' and New Yoik. These are charged 50

percent, more than the North Carolina
students.

The Bcnbow House property at Greens
boro has been sold, and transferred by

Capt. Fisher to Jordan, Walker & I'or;
lor. Tho parties will not disclose the
purchase price of the property, though it

Godman's Ladies, Misses & Children's Shoes.
KlkST They are warranted to ns by the manufacturer.

SECOND Tliey are warranted by us to our customers.

Til I lit) Our customers are always p.itinfitl witb the wpar of
them.

We obligate ourselves to mako good every pair that proves
unsatisfactory and llie prices are within reach of ovory one.

hth Mjam MMn

First North Carolina Regiment, I nited
Stutts Volunteers, goes to Fort Ethan
Allen, Yt., in a few days. At least half a

dozen men of bis old command will go
with him.

Stewart Hand, Democrat, has taken
charge of that ollice at the blind insti-

tution.

SHOT BIT MJfcSKll.

Narrmv Escape of t'liltfil States Illi.triet

Attorn) llernaril Al

Giikknvii.i.b, N. C, September 2

L'nited States District Attorney Claude
M. Bernard, of the eastern district of

North Carolina, has been in Greenville
the past two days. This evening be was

at the depot, expecting to take the 7

o'clock train for Kinston.
Mr. B. S. Shepard was also at the de

pot, and seeing Bernard, remarked:
'You damned scoundrel, you have

ruined my home!" at the same instant
drawing his pistol, which be fired at
Bernard.

The ball missed its objei t and Bernard
ran into the waitiug room of the depot,
clobing the door hurriedly behind him.

While Mr. Sbeppard was trying to get

into the door after Bernard, the latter
jumped out of the window anil hastily
getting into bis buggy, drove rapidly
down town and hastily swore out a

"pence warrant" against Mr. Sbeppard,
lo avoid bis following and again attack-

ing him.

The matter is being much discussed by

the citizens of Greenville on the streets
here tonight, many expressing regret
that Mr. Sbeppard missed the mark.

I'DVIOIt IIITI.Illlli IIKTTKIt.

No New ases In New Orleans And Tew

Al Key Weal

Nkw Orleans, Sept. 3. -- The yellow
fever situation here is hiielly outlined in
a telegram which President Souchon, of

the Louisiana Board of Health, sent to-

day lo Health Ollicci Blunt, of Texas.
It reads:

"Alabama has not quarantined against
freight. Will you not do likewise? No

new eases here in last three days. Come

and see for yourself."
Kky Wkst, Fi.a , September 3 Much

of the excitement which followed the
announcement that yellow fever had

broken out here has subsided, due large-

ly to the fact that the type of the disease

seems to bo mild. Every precalion is

being taken to confine the disease to

Key West. Two tugs have becu ed

to patrol Hie harbor, ami no ves

sels are allowed to leave port without
proper certificates.

The steamer Lampasas sailed for New

York today carrying nearly KK) passen-

gers, mostly unaccliniatcd persons who

have been encouraged to leave. Up to

date 30 cases have been reported and but
three deaths.

I.II.IIT IS IIUKAKIM,.

The Oplnon Is Thai C'Uit. I)rc) lint Will
Acquitted.

Ren nks, September 2, Elation is tho

only word that expresses the feelings of

the Dreyfusards after today's proceed-

ings. The tide has turned at last, they
say, and Dreyfus cannot be condemned
after Hie evidence given this morning.
The spirits of the Dreyfusards are quite
mercuial. Every day since the opening
of the trial has seen them rise or fall.

Recently they have been falling heavily,
the close of the morning sessions gen

erally finding them iu anxious conversa
tion, iiccom pained by ominous shakings
of their heads. Today's buoyancy, there
fore, Ij all the more noieworthy. Y'esler-da- y

was a lairly good day, but todays's
session, tbey claim, puts the verdict out
of doubt and the judges must acquit
Dreyfus.

There's always hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure." An uack of

pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and I was near the liist stages of con
sumption. One iniiiuie Cough Cure
completely cured me," w rites Helen Mc

Henry, Bismark, N 1), (lives instant re

lief. F S DtiiTc

The WmlihiKl"" (Inception

Wasiiinuton, Sept. 4 Cordial s

have been sent lo all the Gov

ernors of States to conic to Washington
to participate In the welcome to Admiral

'much more Interesting because of it's
ffl

, , ... ureu.0 Washlnitlon welcome
hi . .1.1 i . I... .1.. t . I.liwin i) parucipaiuu iu uy mo iwiuom,

H,. momtutrT"
tlon nt the award voted to Admiral-
Dewey by Congress, by the Secretary of

ino rvJr'

Senator Boiler Sajs Ttei He

Will Oppose lie AmemliEiit.

Low Fare Wanted Late Military
Appointments Carr at t lie Ileud

of Affairs. Durham is Lire
If The Missing Cashier

Some Appointments
Kai.kioh, Sept. 2. Seuator Marion j

Butler tells hU friend that as soon as

be secures his license as au attorney
from the Supreme Court, the lust of

September, he will go actively into poli-

tics and the State campaign. His paper
editorially denounces the new Demo

cratlc election law a "infuiium V and

also more or less directly attacks the
proposed amendment to the Constitu-

tion.
Chairman Brown, of the prniic nMary

examination committee, say it H not at
all near the end of its work. There will
be a thorough ventilation ol prison

ami fraud.
Superintendent Meba.ic is busy pending

out thb blanks for llic school census of
next month, whirl) will he made l hi; lias is

of the apportionment of school funds to
the district.

Tliu Kxeculiv-.- Committee of the Slate
Fair are to meet soon with the railroad
people to secure lisfaelory rates for

week Many more people wonlil
come to the F.iir if here is a iti .fa'-- i v

rate secured
There have, b,- ii reported so far

eighty suci iMsf il pjdic it i 'II for

arabips at t he A ' ullu: il an I Mi- h in
;eical College. Th are tli- eliol.uliiin

in the fjifi of th.: leuib jis of he l.eji i

laturo, there bein: one h in lrel anil

twenty in all.
Washington reports the f.d!o.viiig

military appointments from Noilli Caro
Una for tiie voluiileer regiments, with

the named rank and regiment: Captain
W. R Beavers, assigned lo Forty third
Regiment; First Lieutenant A. V. Ilrown

Forty fourth Regiment; First Lieutenant
B. J. Woollen, Twenty ei;lil Regiment;
First Lieutenant J. N. (luliek, Koity sev-

enth Regiment. All except Captain
Beavers, who was in Cuba with the Kim
North Carolina Regiment, were in the
Second North Carolina Regiment of
Volunteers iu the Spanish wnr.

It is no doubt a fact that that (iciicr.tl
J. S. Carr is interfiled in, an I at the
head of, more industrial entcrpiises than
any mini In North Carolina, if not In the
entire South, it was conceded that if

he is not the next I'nitcd Slates Senator
fiom this Mate, il will not be llie fault
either of the old veleinus to whose com
fort he has contributed thousands of dol-

lars, or the innumerable, others of all

sects aud creeds to w hom lie has given
timely help throughout the Stale.

The addition to the already large Ivist

Durham cotton mill will bring lift)
families to that suburb. The tobacco

factories in Durham are all working
over time, and are behind iu orders. A

cigar aud cheroot factory has orders
ahead for one brand of cheroots amount-

ing to seventy eight thousand. The
same condition of things exists in smok-

ing tobacco, cigars, iu the cotlou mills

and the hosiery mill
Mrs. O. T. Sloan, wife of the missing

cashier of the Wilmington Savings aud
Trust Company, is at Liucolulon, spend-

ing the summer. Not until yesterday did
she know of her husband's trouble and
disappearance. She received a letter
from him, with nothlt.g to show from
whence it was wtiiten. Iter husband
told her he was broken down au dis

heartened by reason of overwork, after
he had asked for clerical help, and de-

clared that lie had not taken a cent ilc

longlug cither lo the, bank or to au de-

positor. He promises to give her bis

address iu a few days. Then she will

urge him to go to Liucolulon and rest.
Captain Helton of the Ml. Airy com-

pany, and enlisted men of his company,
whoaro in jail there, charged with as

sault on citizens, petitioned the governor
to order a court martini to investigate
their conduct. They arc iu the hands of

the civil authorities, and it is not proba-

ble he will order court martial.
The Favarla Reinsurance Company

obtaini license to do business In North
Carolina. Reinsurance companies are
not required to domesticate under the
Craig law.

Governor Russell has made no nom-

inations for officers of the negro volun-

teer regiment.
Thomas B. Russell is retained as

warden of tlio penlcntiary ami Mr. Moll
also retains his place. Clerk Wlmblah

It dropped.
Chairman McNeill has arrived here

to confer with the attorneys In the rail
way assessment Injunction case.

Tfce Rtrlssd Veision.
"Well, ralu falls on the jus1 and tl e

unjust."
Not much; the unjust steal umbrellas."

CASTOR I A
7 Tor Ia&nU and Chlldrta.

Tht Kind Yoa Hare Afwaf s Bought

Bear th
BlgnatnjfOf

HEADQUARTERS FOK

AND CIGARS.
and Coffee. I have the brat

HTREGT.

1 Du. Kiun,
IlR. Pkacock,

Am.v 'n. Hoi i.ida v.
FmhiKSXI) Dll. SwINDKI.L,

Dll. llASSKTT.
) Rkv. Mr. Gkorui:.

lentli tenn opens September 4th, laVV.
W. II. KHOI'KS. Principal,

TlfKNTON, N C.

WITH

FEW WORDS !

PHENOMENAL SUCCESS

spring heel, a

SOc

Goods Every Day.

aROCERICS:

61 BE0AD STI1EET.

Ladies Dong. Button and Lace, I'lain and Enamel Tip,
Heel and Spring Heol, Latest Style TatiB. A Shoo of this
quality would be considered cheap by our competitors at
$1 .ri() or $1 7.r. but we put a close price on them at Jl 25

Ladies Dong. Itiit.ton and Lace, Ranie styles as above.
This quality shoes always priced at t'i 00. Our prico 50

Any style in M isses anil Children's Shoes in black am) tan, button
and luce.

KKMli'KV AMI (I1IIO.

Exeitlng Campaign ll;uu In 1 hear Slate.
Content For iioveruor 1'eiBuiittl Ami

Hitter.

Wasiiinuton, September 3 As fre

quently remarked in political circles,
the campaign In the States of Kentucky
and Ohio will Mterallv be "red hot" ibis
year. It will be a desperate, continuous
struggle from now until the finish, ami
both local and national interest will be

concentrated upon the two Common

wealths.
It is rather remarkable that bitter fac

lion fights exist in both parties in both

Stales, and this fact adds more or less to
the piquant and picturesque features ol
the situation and the uncertainties of the

result.
Exciting Incidents will crowd each oth

er, and lucky it will be if personal en
counters with tragic endings are not fre
tiuent accompaniments In the State of
Kentucky.

In Ohio there lias already been con-

siderable plain talking and there will la

plenty more, but there is no grave Bp

prehension of blows succeeding words
as they look al things differently in

Ohio and Kentucky. It is said here, by

Kentuckians that blood will inevitably
shed before the campaign has made
much further progress, and when the
ball is once opened there is no tellin
where il will stop.

Candidate Goebel cannot afford lo pass

without notice the opprobrious epithets
thrown in his teeth by Breckinridge and
Owen, but he may possibly defer callin
them to account until afler the election
Of course, according to Kentucky sty)
he will probably reply in kind to their
strictures in bis speeches, but the hand

d fights may be deferred for more
fitting opportunities.

It the republicans of Kentucky were
harmonious, they would unquestionably
have a splendid chance, but they are at

odds, and certainly up to this time have
given no indication of the purpose to
make more than a perfunctory light.
possibly may be best for them to let the
opposing factions of the Democratic
party fight it out among themselves. The
loaders of both the factions are daring
and desperate men, whose blond is u

to fever heat, and who hate each other
ten times more than the common enemy

In Ohio the Democrats have lieen

counting upon Republican dissensions,
which are two notorious lo be made

light of. With a united Democracy this
must have counted considerably. How

it will be now the future only can tell
in Kentucky the fighting will be done
on tiie stump. Money does not ever
play any prominent part In Kentucky
elections. At this lime the conditions
are such that no amount of It could ex

erase any appreciable influence.

There will be great speaking In Ohio
also this autumii; In fact, the campaign
will be fully as lively as any which have
preceeded. But money is going to do

great deal of the talking, and money will

surely talk to effect. The head of the
barrel of both campaign committees will

be knocked out, and the barrels of both
sides will be tremendous big ones.

Where Dives nourish.
Stubb Think what this glorious coun

trv holds for a young man who Is seek

ing fame.
Penn Yes; take Brooklyn bridge, for

Instance."

"Best on the market for coughs aud
colds and all bronchial troubles; for
croup it has no equal," writes Henry R

Whitford, South Canaan, Conn., of One
Minute Cough Cure.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE !

Havinz qualified as administrator of
William Rowe, deceased, late of Craven
eounty, N. C, this Is to notify si! persons
having claims against the estate of the
said deceased to present them to the un-
dersigned lor payment on or before Hie
1st day of September 1900, or this notice
will be plead In bar of iheir recovery.

Ail persons indebted to the said estate
will please make immediate payment.

F. P. ROWE, Administrator.
II. C. Whitehursi, Attorney.
September 1st. 1890.

NOTICE !

Notice is hereby given the public that
an ox of the following description Is g

held at Mr. John Pate's on Street's
Ferry Road.

Dccription as follows; Red and while
pidod sailer fork tho light ear and under
bit the left. August 24th, 1890.

GREAT OFFER.
Cut this out and take It to the

druggist named below and you will
receive our trial coupon bottle of
Ukatlno for S cents, which la one
half the site of our regular K0 coot
bottle. Ukatine positively cure all
forms of Kidney difficulties, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Headache, Rheu-
matism, ruffing ol the eye.'
Ukatine onres pimples and blotches
and make sallow and yellow skin
whit. Do ''not delay, but take
advantage, of this great offer,,
thousands bear evidence of the
wonderful curat! v power of Ukatine.

P. 8. Defy A Co., New Bern, N. C.

Clubs, W. L. P. Ct.

Brooklyn, 78 uti .('.81

Host on, 72 41 .l2l
Philadelphia, .. 7;! Iti .(il l

Baltimore,. ... (10 47 oH4

St. Louis, 117 M .!VS

Cincinnati,.. ti'i Til .353

Cb.cago 0(1 f.8 .008
Pittsburg m ft .r0t
Louisville,. ... fil 01 .4.")")

New York, ... 4.1 I'm .4:10

Washington,.. 11 74 .::48

Cleveland, HI 102 .l"i7

A Special Chihl's Dong, Button fj to 8,
clicup Toe Shoe but we arc selling them at

THESE AKE NOT SPECIAL SALE PRICES, HUT JUST
WHAT WE SELL Til EM FOR TIIE YEA It AROUND.

REMEMBER THAT EVERY PAIR YOU BUY ARE WAR-
RANTED. A NEW PAIR IK THEY PROVE UNSATISFAC-
TORY- Try a pair and wo are Bitre you will be a friend of Ood man's,
thereby making a regular Shoe customer for ns.

Are receiving New

THIS SI'KCUI.AIl Vfc; MARKETS.

Today's quotations furnished by R. B.

Wilson it Co., Richmond, Va., Repre-

sented by A. (). Newlierry.
Nkw Youk, Sepl 2.

STOCKS.
Open. High. IjOw. Close

Sugar 151! 1.V1J l.ViJ I'''"IMil '

Am. Tobacco . . 120 12J 2dJ 1281
i

Reading (il til 3 (II OH
j

C. T. C . . 47 4? 47 47

Loalner . . . 10i in) 10 io !

C. H. J IJ.-.-
J -.

i:r.& 135

N P ... 47 47J 47 47

Si. 1' i;s:i v.;n i:idl 133

C. T. P . ... us 1)81 vl :

B. R. T. 103t 104 1 103J
i

A. S. & W. f,6i 6"i fsoi 67i
T. C. I . . . 08 O'Ji 113 001

M. (). P 481 48 48J
Wab. l'fd. 29 22i 22) '

COTTON.
Open. High Low.

January (103 6.03 0,02 0 0d

Oct. Cotton .. . 5 b7 5.83 6.80 588

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whkat Oih ii. IIL'ii. Low. Close

rctcmli-.:- r ... fill 70 1 G9J 6(1 j
December ... 714 711 71i 714 1

Coiin
SeptemlHT ... 3l,i 1J .114 31 i
Dioember. ... Sfj 4 28 28

Tho t hit ago Hoard of Trade and New
York Stock and Cotton Exchange will

be closed Monday, Sepl, 4th, Ubor Day.

Times Had Changed.
,our "X'1 0,S"1 mwsuipman nan just

lolned Lis lirsl sea Koine shin. Having
. .ii i ,.i -ouiy reported niiii'eii io me cnpiaiu

o0lcr ol tone li h.ll.o l.cta--u.

,",u'
Well. y ouugsler, so you've como to

Join-e- hr
i.v i9 .i. . li- - uu, u juu fiunn mil, uiucKijr i

sponded lb. midshipman.
I -- What Is ame eld yarn, sent the
fool of the family to sea-e- hf" .

"No, sir," Ingeniously replied the
youngster. "Ob, no; things have altered

Inoe your time, sir."
r --Qo away," roared tbeceplain.and the
middy He below a fast aiJiU fltttolegs
oould carry him.

1 v
wbkb- - wl,lle ll aot

Is suppojed that It Is about $35,000, thev0'"
Ncw York welco" will beolJ " ''amount specified In the option. They

Among them Cheese, best cream. Butter of the beat creamery.
Van Camps Soups, Tomato, Vegetable, Mock Turtle, Ox Tail,

Botillion and Chicken at 10c can.
Imtiortoil Sardines, 2 cans for 25c.

Oyster and Clam Chowders. .

Everything ot the best quality and a new
stock to pick lrom. ,

Milk on Ice. Big Hams to slice at 12c. Kingana Small
Hums just in and guaranteed. v

Our leader the 2c Flour is going and making us many good
customers. We continue the sale at the price, all yoa want.

Fancy Cakes at 15c per lb, , ,i .:

'l, !. r.,'t )" '
iK iji'fj, .'" .ii.; -- '(

Our stock at the Hardware Store will soon , be complete. Look
out for ad. in few days. It will pay to wait. f " "

"i ',!,! ti'i

GASKILLT& MITCHELL,

will at once commence to build a new

mi i ktir i imi I if innninimi nniM nwr iiih '
I ' r '

rtfrl Itonlmw hntnl. I

.,k F.n.Mj.1l-- rt

. . . . .'

tlonni anient) meni.
Governor RuMell has appointed 0B,

nt two murliLraUi In each of 19 conn. ." - - --

U", lo tak. the plac. of aonwi elected I
.Chester U. Brown, Kal.masoo, Mich ,

who bad faU tlua Legislator, joalk! My(ft Kodol Dy(pep,a Cuw cured me
tj.J it acrew case of Indigestion; can

ftptaln Bearers, lata of Company ,g,
ittr0Dtly fecomnuod tt to all dyspeptics"

iiu juui i i i nan muss as Dij6iti whftt you est without aid from
. i HEN YOU m Mln t'lfWl and tbe stomach, and cures dyspepsia. F. tt.

VV outotwrtsyon will lino? Howl's' Duffy. 'v ;
.fcampanll milt do voir iromlerfu) ' -

good. Do turo to Q&T HOOD'S, Meet meat at Bradhsms Fountain.

HARDWARE:

MIDDLE STREET. Thone 147.


